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Abstract
The optical absorption, fluorescence excitation and emission, and photosynthetic action spectra were measured
in vivo on intact colonies of Trichodesmium from the Caribbean Sea. The optical cross-sections were dominated
by ultraviolet-A (UVA) absorption, which was a consequence of massive accumulations of mycosporinelike amino
acids. The visible region of the spectrum was decomposed into several bands, among which chlorophyll a (Chl a),
carotenoids, and individual phycobilipigments could be discerned. There was a clear diel periodicity in the ratio of
the optical absorption cross-sections of phycourobilin (PUB) to phycoerythrobilin (PEB), increasing from around
1.7 at night to 2.1 at midmorning. The diel cycle in PUB/PEB is consistent with a reversible interconversion of the
two pigments. The ratio of PUB/PEB was inversely correlated with the transfer of excitation energy to photosystem
II (PSII). Light absorbed by PUB was not transferred to PSII with a high efficiency, but rather, a significant fraction
was reemitted at 565 nm as fluorescence. These observations suggest that the PUBs and PEBs in Trichodesmium
act as a dynamic biophysical energy valve that modify the rate of excitation energy delivered to PSII in response
to changes in ambient light regime. The low-temperature (77 K) fluorescence emission spectra reveal an extremely
weak 685-nm emission signal in relation to that at 730 nm. Based on a simple model, these data suggest that the
ratio of PSI/PSII reaction centers in Trichodesmium is about 24 : 1. Such an extraordinary bias against PSII may
help minimize damage to nitrogenase from O2 production in PSII, but it also reduces the photosynthesis-enhanced
growth and makes Trichodesmium virtually undetectable by chlorophyll fluorescence. The unique bio-optical prop-
erties of Trichodesmium can be used to develop algorithms to study its temporal and spatial distributions from
remotely sensed information.
Trichodesmium spp. is a genus of nonheterocystous, ma-
rine, diazotrophic (i.e., nitrogen fixing) cyanobacteria that
form extensive blooms in oligotrophic tropical and subtrop-
ical seas. These organisms possess phycobilipigments with
absorption peaks centered at 495, 545, and 565 nm (Fujita
and Shimura 1974). The latter two peaks correspond to PEB,
while the first corresponds to PUB, which is a modified form
of PEB (Sidler 1994). The combination of all three optical
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absorption peaks is rare among other marine cyanobacteria
and is nonexistent in eucaryotes (Ong et al. 1984; MacColl
and Guard-Frier 1987). In addition, Trichodesmium contains
intracellular gas vacuoles that provide a large refractive in-
dex contrast between the colonies and the water and con-
sequently, a high backscatter cross-section (Borstad et al.
1992). The combination of the phycobilipigments, the large
backscatter cross-section, and the inherent buoyancy result-
ing from the intracellular gas vacuoles makes blooms of Tri-
chodesmium readily observable in satellite imagery (Subra-
maniam and Carpenter 1994).
The absorption characteristics and pigment composition of
Trichodesmium have been investigated numerous times (e.g.,
Shibata 1969; Moreth and Yentsch 1970; Shimura and Fujita
1975; Ohki et al. 1986; Haxo et al. 1987; Lewis et al. 1988;
Borstad et al. 1992; Prufert-Bebout et al. 1993). A careful
reading of the literature suggests inconsistencies or varia-
tions in absorption spectra that are not readily reconciled.
Shibata (1969) was one of the first to describe the in vivo
absorption spectra of a cyanobacterium (subsequently iden-
tified as Trichodesmium spp.; Haxo pers. comm.). In addition
to the Chl a peaks in the red and Soret region and a shoulder
around 625 nm, he reported peaks at 498 and 545 nm that
corresponded to phycoerythrin. A strong UV absorptivity at
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332 and 362 nm was also noted and attributed to water-
soluble pigments. Moreth and Yentsch (1970) developed a
method for extraction of phycoerythrin from Trichodesmium
spp. and showed that it had a single fluorescence emission
peak around 565 nm when excited at 490 nm. Fujita and
Shimura (1974) reported peaks in the visible portion of the
spectrum at 500, 547, and 567 nm. Shimura and Fujita
(1975) showed that these pigments were active in trapping
light energy for photosynthesis. They noted, however, that
the 500/550-nm absorption ratio was highly variable and
suggested that the phycoerythrin in Trichodesmium was sim-
ilar to Rhodophycean (red algal) phycoerythrin, which was
subsequently found to differ from ‘‘classical’’ (i.e., lacustrine
cyanobacterial) phycoerythrin by the desaturation of a single
bond in the pyrrole of ring A (Sidler 1994). This modified,
short-wavelength–absorbing form of phycoerythrin was
named phycourobilin or CU phycoerythrin (from Cyanobac-
terial phycoUrobilin) by MacColl and Guard-Friar (1987).
Other reports suggested that the amplitude of the absorption
peak at 550 nm relative to that at 495 nm was higher in
cultures of Trichodesmium isolated from the Sea of Japan
(Ohki et al. 1986) but lower in natural populations (Lewis
et al. 1988; Borstad et al. 1992). Because most researchers
used methods similar to the opal glass technique of Shibata
(1958), it is more likely that the variability in the reported
absorption characteristics of the organisms is of biological
origin rather than resulting from methodological differences.
In this paper, we examine the source of variability in the
absorption and fluorescence characteristics of Trichodes-
mium spp. and their relationship to photosynthetic processes.
While the transfer of energy from the terminal antennae
(phycobilisomes) to the reaction centers (PSI and PSII) has
been demonstrated in laboratory cultures, we present results
that show evidence of this transfer being variable in the nat-
ural environment. We use measurements of the oxygen evo-
lution action spectrum to show variations in the efficiencies
of this energy transfer corresponding to changes in ambient
light conditions. In the following paper (Subramaniam et al.
in press), we examine the backscattering properties of the
cells and, in conjunction with the absorption properties dis-
cussed in this paper, develop a reflectance optical model for
the remote sensing of Trichodesmium specifically.
Materials and methods
Trichodesmium spp. colonies were collected in September
1993 and January 1995 in the Caribbean Sea (258N, 768W)
by towing 1-m-diameter 202-mm mesh nets at ca. 1 knot for
15 min at ca. 15-m depth. Intact colonies were isolated with
plastic transfer loops and rinsed with filtered seawater. Sam-
ples (typically a mixture of T. thiebautii and T. erythraeum)
contained about 95–99% Trichodesmium colonies by vol-
ume.
For measurements of in vivo absorption spectra, approx-
imately 200 colonies were transferred to GF/F glass-fiber
filters by pouring the filtered seawater containing the colo-
nies into a 25-mm-diameter glass-filtering tower and apply-
ing gentle vacuum. The distribution of colonies on the filter
was random, albeit patchy. Absorption spectra of trichomes
were measured by vortexing colonies before filtering. The
vortexing action disaggregated colonies into individual tri-
chomes without breaking the cells. Synechococcus (Woods
Hole clone 7803), grown as semicontinuous batch culture in
artificial seawater medium, enriched with f/2 nutrients at
188C in continuous light (100 mmol quanta m22 s21) was
used for comparison in the fluorescence measurements.
Chlorophyll-specific absorption due to Trichodesmium
was measured using the ‘‘quantitative filter technique’’ (Kie-
fer and SooHoo 1982; Mitchell 1990). The filters were fro-
zen at 248C and analyzed in the laboratory on a dual-beam
SLM-Aminco (DW2C) spectrophotometer. This procedure
did not result in cell breakage, as there was no pink color-
ation on the filter paper due to phycoerythrin leakage. Fil-
ters, soaked in filtered seawater and frozen at the same time
as the samples, were used as blanks. Sample and blank filters
were mounted side by side on a plastic slide holder (an emp-
ty 35-mm photographic slide frame) that was inserted against
the diffusing plate of the beam scrambler in the spectropho-
tometer. This arrangement, along with the beam scrambler,
enabled the photomultiplier tube detector to collect all the
transmitted or forward-scattered light (i.e., light diffused by
the filter and the quartz diffusing plate). Samples were
scanned from 375 to 750 nm using a 3-nm slit width. The
blank-filter baseline was subtracted from all measurements.
Two or more readings were made on each sample by repo-
sitioning the filter (turning by 908), and the average was used
for subsequent calculations.
Chl a was extracted in cold methanol and quantified from
absorption spectra using the equation of Porra et al. (1989).
Chlorophyll-specific absorption cross-sections (a·l) were
calculated as





b is the pathlength amplification factor as defined by Butler
(1962). The absorption spectra were quantitatively analyzed
using Peakfitt (Jandel Scientific).
To investigate the diel variability in pigment concentra-
tions, Trichodesmium colonies were collected on 0.6-mm
pore size Poretex filters and soaked in 1.5-ml Eppendorf
tubes with 400 ml phosphate-buffered saline (PBS: 0.05 M,
NaH2PO4 · H2O-NaH2PO4 · 2H2O, 7 pH). The tubes were
flash frozen in liquid nitrogen, held at 248C for 24 h, and
thawed. The samples were subjected to three freeze/thaw
cycles, ground with glass beads in a grinder, and centrifuged
at 11,000 3 g for 10 min. Seven hundred microliters of PBS
was added to 300 ml of the supernatant, and the absorption
spectrum was measured between 400 and 750 nm. The con-
centration of phycoerythrin was estimated as described by
Wyman (1992). Chl a in the pellet was extracted in 1 ml
MeOH at 248C for 24 h and quantified (Porra et al. 1989).
For identification of UV-absorbing compounds, colonies
were filtered onto GF/F filters, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and
stored at 248C. UV pigments were analyzed by high-pres-
sure liquid chromatography (HPLC) as described by Dunlap
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Fig. 1. (A) Gaussian curve fit to chlorophyll-specific Tricho-
desmium absorption spectrum. The constituent peaks are listed in
Table 1. (B) The absorption spectra for pigments extracted in meth-
anol and phosphate buffer. Absorption peaks due to the Soret and
red bands of Chl a; the absorption of carotenoids is seen in the
methanol extract. Absorption peaks are due to UV-absorbing com-
pounds, and the phycobilins are seen in the phosphate-buffer ex-
tract.
and Chalker (1986) and Karentz et al. (1991). The absorption
spectrum of water-soluble compounds exuded by Trichodes-
mium was measured on cell-free filtrates; filtered seawater
served as a blank for these measurements.
Fluorescence emission and excitation spectra were deter-
mined on samples flash frozen in quartz nuclear magnetic
resonance spectroscopy tubes in the dark and stored at 77
K. Quantum-corrected spectra were obtained with an SLM
Aminco 8000 spectrofluorometer equipped with a quartz
low-temperature cuvette.
Photosynthetic oxygen evolution action spectra of Tricho-
desmium were measured at sea using a platinum-silver ox-
ygen rate electrode and a technique similar to that described
by Haxo and Blinks (1950). Light from a Xenon arc lamp
with a stabilized power supply was delivered to a mono-
chromator by a liquid light guide. A second light guide was
used to deliver the monochromatic light from the mono-
chromator to the platinum cathode. The monochromator was
scanned from 300 to 750 nm at 0.5 nm s21. The entrance
and exit slits were optimized to provide a 21-nm spectral
resolution, and the light intensity was optimized to obtain a
photosynthetic response that was linearly proportional to the
photon flux density.
A drop of filtered seawater was placed on the cathode,
and a colony of Trichodesmium was placed in this drop.
Both T. erythraeum and T. thiebautii colonies were specifi-
cally identified and used in these measurements. A cellulose
membrane held the colony on the cathode, and filtered sea-
water flowed continuously (via an airlift pump) over the
sample, ensuring a constant supply of inorganic carbon. The
media pumping system was enclosed in a water jacket that
was connected to the ship’s flow-through seawater system to
maintain the media at ambient surface seawater tempera-
tures. The current generated in the light was directly and
linearly proportional to O2 evolution. Thus, as the mono-
chromator scanned the spectrum, wavelengths used for pho-
tosynthetic O2 evolution produced a current that traced the
O2 evolution photosynthetic action spectrum.
Results
Absorption—The spectrally averaged chlorophyll-specific
optical cross-section (i.e., for ‘‘white’’ light, 400–750 nm)
a*(bar), calculated from measurements of intact Trichodes-
mium colonies, was 0.0187 m2 (mg Chl a)21. The optical
cross-section increased approximately four times, to ca.
0.0650 m2 (mg Chl a)21 upon disaggregation of the colonies.
The increase in a*(bar) upon disaggregation of the colonies
reflects the effect of self-shading induced by the structure of
the colony on the light-absorption properties of Trichodes-
mium in situ. The aggregation results in flattening of the
absorption peaks. The aggregated state represents the ‘‘true’’
optical absorption cross-section that would be retrieved from
remotely sensed chlorophyll-specific algorithms.
The absorption spectra of colonies of Trichodesmium re-
vealed a series of peaks in the visible wavelengths (Fig. 1).
Using a technique similar to that of Hoepffner and Sathyen-
dranath (1991), the chlorophyll-specific absorption spectra
were decomposed to determine the relative contribution of
individual pigments to the total spectra (Fig. 1; Table 1).
The spectra were decomposed in the wave number domain,
assuming Gaussian distributions. There was high variability
in both the amplitude and location of peak centers in the
blue region (peak centered at 400 nm—column 1, Table 1)
of the absorption spectrum, reflecting the variability in the
presence of UV-absorbing molecules. The absorption peak
at 565 nm attributed to a form of phycoerythrin (Fujita and
Shimura 1974; Ohki et al. 1986; Haxo et al. 1987) was not
observed in intact cells or phosphate-buffer extracts. How-
ever, the 77-K fluorescence excitation spectra for emission
at 640 nm (Fig. 4A) revealed a pronounced peak around 565
nm and a small shoulder at 575 nm. The absorption spectra
of methanol extracts (Fig. 1B) revealed an additional peak
at ca. 475 nm due to carotenoids (Hogetsu and Watanabe
1975). The high absorbance in the in vivo absorption as well
as phosphate-buffer extract below 425 nm was due to a va-
riety of UV-absorbing pigments (see below).
The diel variability in pigments in Trichodesmium was fol-
lowed in three 24-h time-course experiments, with samples
taken every 3 h (i.e., a total of 24 data points). The average













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 2. Diel variation in pigments. (A) Chlorophyll concentra-
tion and chlorophyll-normalized sum of absorption peaks at 495 and
550 nm vs. time. (B) PUB/PEB variation over the same diel period.
(66.7) ng, while phycoerythrin averaged 426 (679.9) ng col-
ony21. Thus, the wt :wt phycoerythrin (PE)/Chl ratio was 7.68
(61.16). Because the samples were not collected at exactly
the same time in all the diel cycles, the individual chlorophyll
and phycobiliprotein measurements were grouped into six 4-
h blocks and averaged. Chlorophyll biomass remained ap-
proximately constant throughout the diel period, as did the
sum of PUB and PEB, estimated as the sum of peak heights
at 495 and 545 nm normalized to chlorophyll (Fig. 2A). The
ratio of PUB/PEB, however, showed a clear diel pattern, with
a peak around noon (Fig. 2B).
UV-absorbing pigments—The UV absorption cross-sec-
tion for Trichodesmium is among the highest known for free-
living phytoplankton. The high UV absorbance is a conse-
quence of numerous p bonds within a series of abundant
small, water-soluble molecules. These so-called ‘‘mycospor-
inelike amino acids’’ (MAAs) were identified by HPLC.
Among those identified in the chromatograms, asterina-332
(lmax 5 332) and shinorine (lmax 5 334) were the most abun-
dant. Also found were mycosporine-glycine (lmax 5 310),
porphyra-334 (lmax 5 334), and palythene (lmax 5 360). Two
of the most abundant compounds were unidentified. There
was considerable variability in the concentration of these
compounds between samples, but the concentration of as-
terina-332 was always at least five times higher on a wt : wt
basis than chlorophyll (357 6 193 ng colony21 compared to
55.5 6 6.7 ng colony21). While some samples from 60 m
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Fig. 3. Absorption spectra of filtrate before and after vortexing
colonies of Trichodesmium. The absence of any peaks in the visible
wavelengths shows that the cells did not break on vortexing, re-
leasing water-soluble phycobilipigments. These curves suggest that
a large fraction of the UV-absorbing compounds is potentially pre-
sent as sheath pigments in the intracolony spaces rather than inside
cells.
Fig. 4. 77-K fluorescence excitation spectra for Trichodesmium
colonies, trichomes, and Synechococcus. (A) Emission at 640 nm
due to allophycocyanin. (B) Emission at 685 nm due to PSII is
shown for Trichodesmium (solid line) and Synechococcus (dotted
line). (C) Emission at 742 nm due to PSI is shown for Trichodes-
mium (solid line) and Synechococcus (dotted line).
or deeper appeared to have lower concentrations of UV-ab-
sorbing compounds, the samples were highly variable, and
there was no obvious relationship between UV absorption
and such environmental factors as depth in the water column,
time of day, or species. This might be partly due to loss of
the UV-absorbing compounds during handling. These sub-
stances (absorption peak at 330 nm, shoulder around 365 nm
in seawater—Fig. 3) are water-soluble and can be easily
identified in the absorption spectrum of the filtered seawater
media in which the colonies were washed prior to filtration
and freezing for transport to the laboratory. The lack of any
absorption in the visible (400–750 nm) attributable to water-
soluble phycobilipigments indicated that there was no cell
breakage. This implies that these compounds are intracellu-
lar, akin to sheath pigments commonly found in cyanobac-
teria. Thus, the concentration of these compounds in the col-
onies changed depending on the gentleness of handling. The
amplitude of the absorption peak increased as the colonies
were shaken and disintegrated into individual trichomes
(Fig. 3).
Low-temperature fluorescence—Energy transfer from the
phycobilisomes to the reaction centers in cyanobacteria can
be conveniently assessed using fluorescence excitation/emis-
sion spectra. At room temperature, the fluorescence emission
at 685 nm (from Chl a in PSII) is virtually undetectable, as
is longer wavelength emission. At 77 K, photochemical pro-
cesses do not effectively compete with fluorescence deex-
citation pathways, and hence, fluorescence yields increase.
This condition is analogous to adding DCMU (3-(3,4-di-
chlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea) to a sample (Falkowski and
Raven 1997), with the added effect of blocking photosyn-
thetic electron transport in PSI. A scan of excitation for
emission at 685 nm at 77 K in Trichodesmium spp. revealed
no characteristic peaks, indicating a low quantum yield of
fluorescence for chlorophyll in PSII (Fig. 4B). This result
was surprising, in that at low temperature, PSII emission at
685 nm is usually one of the strongest signals in oxygenic
photoautotrophs (Falkowski and Raven 1997). To ensure that
the measurements were not an artifact, we compared the
low-temperature fluorescence excitation spectrum of Tricho-
desmium to that of Synechococcus, where the 685-nm emis-
sion was clearly observed as a peak at 550 nm (Fig. 4B).
When PUB was excited at 495 nm, the low-temperature
emission spectrum of Trichodesmium spp. showed peaks at
560 nm due to PEB, 620 nm due to phycocyanin (PC), 640
nm due to allophycocyanin (APC), and 740 nm due to lowest
singlet excited state of the special pair of Chl a molecules
in PSI (Fig. 5). This excitation/emission series clearly dem-
onstrates energy transfer from PUB through the longer wave-
length phycobiligments, ultimately to PSI. The excitation
spectra for PSI activity (emission at 742 nm) showed char-
acteristic peaks at 495 nm for both Synechococcus and Tri-
chodesmium, with an additional peak at 550 nm for Syne-
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Fig. 5. 77-K fluorescence emission spectra (excitation at 495
nm) for Trichodesmium colonies, trichomes, and Synechococcus.
Peaks due to PEB, PC, APC, and PSI can been seen in all three
curves. Synechococcus has the additional peak due to PSII. Fig. 6. Quantum yield of oxygen evolution along with the chlo-
rophyll-specific absorption spectrum and the O2 evolution action
spectrum. Although there is oxygen evolution at 495 nm due to PUB,
its quantum yield is lower than that due to PEB around 565 nm.
Fig. 7. Variation in height of the O2 evolution action spectrum
peaks at 495 and 555 nm over a diel period. While the PE peak is
more or less constant over a diel period, there is a clear dip in the
PU peak during the day, indicating that oxygen evolution is due to
PU drops in high light. There is a suggestion that this is compen-
sated for by a possible increase in oxygen evolution due to PE.
chococcus (Fig. 4C). In Trichodesmium spp., the terminal
phycobilipigment, APC, was clearly energetically coupled to
PEB and PUB (Fig. 4A), but the very existence of the 640-
nm emission reveals imperfect energy transfer from APC to
the chlorophyll proteins that serve as the core antenna for
the reaction centers (Falkowski and Raven 1997).
Oxygen evolution action spectra—Action spectra for ox-
ygen evolution reveal the extent to which specific chromo-
phores transfer excitation energy to PSII. The initial goal of
such measurements was to assess the extent to which UV
absorption could promote photosynthetic processes. The
quantum yield for oxygen evolution was extremely low in
the UV, and it is clear that the contribution of UV-absorbing
molecules to PSII is negligible. In the visible portion of the
spectrum, the oxygen evolution was clearly directly coupled
to phycobilisome absorption. Peaks in the action spectra
were apparent at 495 and 555 nm, with a broad shoulder
between 620 and 645 nm and a smaller shoulder at 440 nm
(Fig. 6).
There was considerable variability in both peak heights
and peak centers between samples; however, a diel pattern
in the height of the peak at 495 relative to 555 nm was
evident in the O2 evolution action spectra (Fig. 7). The con-
tribution of the 495-nm absorption to O2 evolution action
spectra was greatest just before dawn and after dusk, with a
minimum around midday. The O2 evolution action spectra
for Trichodesmium thiebautii and T. erythraeum were dif-
ferent shapes (Fig. 8). T. erythraeum showed a single, broad
peak around 575 nm, with little or no contribution from 495-
nm absorption.
Discussion
Simple bio-optical models, especially those extended to
estimate primary production, are based on chlorophyll-spe-
cific coefficients for absorption. Chlorophyll-specific coef-
ficients have the advantage that this pigment is found in all
phytoplankton, is fundamental to photosynthetic energy
transfer, and is easily measurable. Normalizing to this con-
centration should make measurements of various parameters
on different phytoplankton species comparable. However,
even when the differences due to variable chlorophyll/cell
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Fig. 8. Action spectra for O2 evolution in T. erythraeum and T.
thiebautii. The measurements were made on colonies from the same
tow (i.e., the same time of day, depth, etc.).
are neglected, physiologically induced variability in pigment
packaging and pigment plasticity make comparing chloro-
phyll-specific absorption of eucaryotes to cyanobacteria
problematic. While chlorophyll is the major absorbing pig-
ment in eucaryotes, directly involved in oxygen evolution,
cyanobacteria have other pigments in PSII, phycobilins, in
much larger concentrations than chlorophyll. These phyco-
bilins contribute to the total absorption of light and photo-
synthesis by cyanobacteria. Hogetsu and Watanabe (1975)
found that phycoerythrin content in Trichodesmium was
391% that of chlorophyll by weight (i.e., almost 4 : 1). The
ratio of phycobilins to chlorophyll appears highly variable
and depends on the light history, among other environmental
variables. Under high light conditions, the ratio seems higher
(almost 7, Subramaniam 1995), and this may explain why
the chlorophyll-specific absorption at 675 nm is much higher
for Trichodesmium than other eucaryotes (0.05 for Tricho-
desmium trichomes compared to ;0.02 for typical phyto-
plankton, respectively). Agusti and Phlips (1992) have mea-
sured even higher chlorophyll-specific absorption (a*675 up
to 0.12 m2 [mg Chl a]21) for other cyanobacteria.
Shibata (1958) developed a technique of placing an opal
glass diffuser behind a cuvette to measure absolute and rel-
ative values of transmittance and absorption of optically in-
homogeneous biological material. By diffusing light, the
opal glass method reduced the effect of inhomogeneous scat-
tering by particles within the light path. The opal glass tech-
nique is extremely effective for optically thin suspensions of
particles, but it is not directly applicable to measurements of
natural populations of phytoplankton, as the concentration of
cells in seawater is so low that accurate absorption mea-
surements cannot be obtained in short pathlengths. To over-
come this problem, Yentsch (1962) introduced the method
of concentrating particles on a glass-fiber filter to measure
their absorption. The multiple scattering by the glass-fiber
filters was so large that it overwhelmed the effect of scat-
tering by particles. However, there was a problem due to
increased pathlength for particles caught in the interstices of
the glass fibers. Kiefer and SooHoo (1982) proposed a path-
length amplification factor known as the b factor to correct
for this. Mitchell (1990), using a regression analysis of his
entire data set, derived an empirical relationship of ODs(l)
5 0.392ODf(l) 1 0.655[ODf(l)]2. In this formulation, the
correction is sensitive to the coefficients of the expansion
series. Morel et al. (1993) and Moore et al. (1995) showed
that b for cyanobacteria and prochlorophytes may be differ-
ent from that proposed by Mitchell. Moore et al. suggested
that this could be at least partly because picoplankton and
prochlorophytes, being smaller than diatoms and dinoflagel-
lates, were more likely to be caught inside the glass-fiber
filter rather than forming a layer on top of it. We used the
b factor from Moore et al. (1995), (ODs(l) 5 0.304ODf(l)
1 0.450[ODf(l)]2), to derive chlorophyll-specific absorption
spectra for Synechococcus. However, because Trichodes-
mium trichomes and colonies are large and do form a layer
on top of the glass-fiber filter, no b correction was used for
Trichodesmium.
Duysens (1956) described a so-called ‘‘package effect’’ as
an optical flattening of the absorption spectrum due to het-
erogeneity in the distribution of algal pigments within a cell.
In addition to this classical ‘‘package effect,’’ colony-form-
ing phytoplankton can modify light absorption by aggrega-
tion. This self-shading of cells within a colony is referred to
here as a ‘‘secondary’’ packaging effect. Self-shading is an
important factor in modifying the absorption properties of
Trichodesmium in situ. Trichodesmium spp. are usually
found in colonies consisting of, on the average, 200 tri-
chomes colony21, each trichome being made up of about 100
cells. Self-shading consequently reduces ‘‘true’’ absorption
and a*p. From the differences in the spectrally averaged
chlorophyll-specific absorption spectra for trichomes and
colonies, the secondary packaging effect or self-shading was
calculated to decrease the chlorophyll-specific absorption by
a factor of almost four [a*(bar) 5 0.065 vs. 0.018 m2(mg
Chl a)21, respectively].
The magnitude of the secondary packaging effect is con-
trolled by the size and shape of the colonies. Trichodesmium
colonies are typically cylindrical (tuft shaped) or radial (puff
shaped) in form (see figure 1 in Borstad et al. 1992). Cylin-
drical colonies have a higher proportion of self-shaded cells
than radial colonies. The absorption measurements presented
here were made for a mixture of cylindrical and radial col-
onies. Therefore, to the extent that a single, average chlo-
rophyll-specific optical absorption cross-section is accepted
for remote-sensing purposes, our results suggest that the
chlorophyll biomass of Trichodesmium will be underesti-
mated by approximately fourfold as a consequence of self-
shading within the colonies. This underestimate could be
easily corrected if independently one could determine that
the chlorophyll within a pixel was primarily Trichodesmium,
and the appropriate chlorophyll-specific optical cross-section
was applied.
Fluorescence—Low-temperature fluorescence spectra of
samples obtained in the evening revealed that light absorbed
at 495 nm by PUB is transferred to PSI via an energy cas-
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Fig. 9. A model for photosynthetic energy transfer from the
phycobilisomes to the photosystems in Trichodesmium. (A) Under
low light conditions, the biophysical energy valve is open, and en-
ergy absorbed by PUB at 495 nm is transferred to PSII through
PEB, phycocyanin, and allophycocyanin. (B) Under high light con-
ditions, the biophysical valve closes, and energy absorbed by PUB
at 495 nm does not reach PSII. Instead, it is released as fluores-
cence. Energy absorbed at 550 nm by PEB is transferred to PSII
through phycocyanin and allophycocyanin.
cade within the phycobilisomes. This energy transfer is di-
rected via resonance transfer from lower to higher wave-
lengths and includes PEB, which absorbs at 555 nm;
phycocyanin, which absorbs at 620 nm; and allophycocy-
anin, which absorbs at 640 nm. A small fraction of the en-
ergy is then directed to PSII and a larger fraction to PSI
reaction centers through the terminal emitters of the phy-
cobilisomes. The excitation spectra for emission at 645 nm
associated with allophycocyanin in the periphery of PSII
showed the peaks associated with PUB and PEB clearly.
These results strongly suggest that the number of functional
PSII reaction centers in Trichodesmium colonies is small rel-
ative to the absorbing chromophores. These results also sug-
gest that these organisms have an extremely low PSII : PSI
ratio (see below).
Oxygen evolution action spectra—Shimura and Fujita
(1975) and others (reviewed by MacColl and Guard-Friar
1987) have advanced the teleological argument that marine
cyanobacteria have PUB and PEB because they are usually
found at great depths, where most of the available light is
blue and overlaps the absorption bands of these chromo-
phores. The pigmentation of Trichodesmium presents an ap-
parent paradox. Although Trichodesmium spp. can vertically
migrate (Villareal and Carpenter 1990; Romans et al. 1994),
they are usually found in the upper 15 m of the water col-
umn, often with a population maximum at the surface. Tri-
chodesmium contains a higher concentration of PUB than
PEB (i.e., the cells absorb shorter wavelengths of light), and
the ratio of PUB to PEB increases at midday under high
light conditions (Fig. 2B).
An alternative explanation for the role of PUB and PEB
was advanced by Wyman et al. (1985), who suggested that
the pigment-protein complexes might serve as a nitrogen
reserve. Trichodesmium exhibits a very strong diel signal in
its N2 fixation (Capone et al. 1990), and if the phycobilipro-
teins were indeed a nitrogen reserve, there should be a strong
diel signal in their concentration as well. The sum total of
PUB and PEB does not vary over the diel period, however
(Fig. 2A), and hence, it would appear unlikely that either
pigment protein complex serves as a significant nitrogen
storage product in Trichodesmium.
We propose a different model that involves an intercon-
version between PUB and PEB (Fig. 9). When Trichodes-
mium is exposed to high light, the overreduction of PSII
phenomenologically leads to a decrease in PEB and hence,
the effective PSII cross-section. The decrease in PEB is stoi-
chiometrically coupled to an increase in PUB. While light
absorbed by PUB at 495 nm can contribute to O2 evolution,
the quantum yield is low. A large fraction is emitted as fluo-
rescence at 565 nm (as noted by Wyman et al. 1985), indi-
cating a reduction in energy transferred from PUB to PSII
reaction centers. O2 evolution driven by PEB absorption
around 550 nm remains largely unaffected, indicating that
energy absorbed by PEB is efficiently transferred to PSII.
Thus, even as the absorption by PUB increased compared to
that by PEB (Fig. 2B), the oxygen evolution action spectra
exhibited the opposite behavior (i.e., the height of the 495-
nm peak decreased compared to that at 555 nm; Fig. 7).
Under low light conditions, however, such as might be found
at greater depths or early or late in the photoperiod, PUB
transfers energy to PEB and on to PSII with high efficiency.
In this case, both PUB and PEB were active in O2 evolution
(Fig. 7).
The increase in PUB noted under high light conditions
suggested that this pigment may also serve as a photopro-
tectant by reemitting absorbed light as fluorescence at 565
nm, as observed by Wyman et al. (1985). The interconver-
sion between PUB and PEB could occur within a phycobi-
lisome by the reversible saturation of a single double bond
on ring A (Sidler 1994). The changes in pigment content
under varying light conditions explain the discrepancies re-
ported for the absorption spectra of Trichodesmium grown
in culture, under relatively low irradiance conditions (Ohki
et al. 1986; Haxo et al. 1987; Prufert-Bebout et al. 1993),
compared with the absorption spectra of natural populations
of Trichodesmium sampled from high irradiance conditions
(Shimura and Fujita 1975; Lewis et al. 1988; Borstad et al.
1992) see Fig. 1). The reversible interconversion of PEB to
PUB provides a dynamic biophysical valve for delivery of
excitation energy to PSII. This valve is adjusted in response
to light intensity.
In all photosynthetic diazotrophic organisms, N2 fixation
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requires a large input of ATP. In heterocystic organisms, the
ATP is generated via cyclic electron flow around PSI. This
photosystem is sequestered in the heterocyst, and in the pro-
cess of differentiation of that specialized cell, PSII is lost.
The loss of PSII facilitates a photosynthetic generation of
energy with a concomitant evolution of O2. Hence, organ-
isms with heterocysts are able to maintain simultaneous O2
evolution and N2 fixation by spatial segregation. In unicel-
lular diazotrophic cyanobacteria such as those described by
Mitsui and Cao (1988), N2 is temporally segregated from O2
evolution via a circadian rhythm, in which N2 fixation occurs
at night, and electron and ATP requirements are generated
via the respiratory electron transport process at the expense
of photosynthetic products.
In contrast to these two strategies, Trichodesmium, which
is an obligate diazotroph, fixes N2 during the photoperiod in
the same cells that evolve O2. As in all diazotrophs, its ni-
trogenase is irreversibly damaged by O2. The cellular basis
by which the concurrent fixation of N2 and evolution of O2
is facilitated within the same cell remains a mystery (Car-
penter 1983; Carpenter et al. 1990). The fluorescence emis-
sion spectra for Trichodesmium presented here reveal an ex-
tremely small luminosity for bands that correspond to PSII.
Assuming to a first order, the relative fluorescence intensity
at 77 K is conserved in cyanobacteria (the amino acid se-
quences of the major emitters, namely CP43 and CP47, are
highly conserved in all cyanobacteria), we may infer the
relative ratio of PSII to PSI by comparing the fluorescence
emission spectra of Trichodesmium with that of Synecho-
coccus, whose stoichiometry of the two reaction centers has
been determined. Assuming an average PSI to PSII ratio of
4 to 1 in Synechococcus (Kawamura et al. 1979), corre-
sponding to the emission at 742 and 683, we infer a PSI to
PSII ratio of 24 : 1. These results suggest that a large fraction
of the excitation energy absorbed by Trichodesmium is used
to drive PSI, presumably to facilitate cyclic electron trans-
port and generate ATP required for N2 fixation. The conse-
quences of this unusual stoichiometry of the reaction centers
imply an extremely low quantum yield for O2 evolution and
hence, photoautotrophic growth.
The variability in absorption properties of the phycobilins
reflects an evolutionarily selected pathway that reversibly
regulates the distribution of excitation energy to PSII. From
the data presented, it is not possible to detect the extent to
which the changes in absorption of the phycobilins result in
the redirection of the absorbed energy to PSI. Nonetheless,
the diurnal cycle is complimentary to changes in PUB to
PEB ratios, and the subsequent change in quantum yield of
O2 evolution represents a biophysical change in energy trans-
fer that is a consequence of chemical change within the chro-
mophore. This interconversion is reminiscent of the xantho-
phyll cycle seen in eucaryotic algae and higher plants, in
which reversible deepoxidation of xanthophylls is used to
regulate the energy transfer from the Soret bands of Chl a
to reaction centers. While it is premature to suggest anything
other than parallel evolution in the biophysical energy valve,
it distinctly differs from the evolutionarily ancient protein
phosphorylation mechanisms associated with the so-called
‘‘state transitions’’ (Fujita et al. 1994). In the latter, energy
from phycobiliproteins is reversibly coupled to one or the
other photosystems by phosphorylation of the protein, with-
out any change in the chromophore structure. The phenom-
enon we report, in contrast, suggests a change in the chro-
mophore structure. Whether such a change is accompanied
by an alteration of the phosphorylation status of the protein
scaffold remains to be determined.
We propose, as a working hypothesis, that this energetic
valve evolved in Trichodesmium and was selected to support
simultaneous N2 fixation and O2 evolution. Trichodesmium,
unlike nondiazotrophic marine cyanobacteria such as Syne-
chococcus, possesses gas vacuoles that enhance buoyancy.
Consequently, a large fraction of the Trichodesmium popu-
lation can be found in the upper few meters of the ocean,
where the visible and UV irradiance are relatively high. In
contrast to most nondiazotrophic cyanobacteria, these organ-
isms have to downregulate the energy supply to PSII to pre-
vent damage to those reaction centers. The interconversion
between PUB/PEB is one mechanism by which this down-
regulation is achieved. A second is the synthesis and accu-
mulation of UV and visible pigments that do not contribute
to overall light harvesting. For the shorter wavelengths,
UVB protection is presumably afforded by the high optical
cross-section (10 times higher than pigments in the visible)
contributed by the identified MAAs. For the visible wave-
lengths, there is an overall reduction in the ratio of absorp-
tion of phycobilin to chlorophyll in comparison with uni-
cellular cyanobacteria, which are commonly found deeper in
the oceans. The third phenomenon is the formation of ca-
rotenoids, such as b-carotene, which absorb light but do not
transfer energy to PSII. Finally, on a community level, the
organisms aggregate in chains to form ‘‘trichomes’’ and sub-
sequently, colonies. The macroorganizational structure of es-
sentially filamentous algae leads to a self-shading effect that
reduces the overall optical absorption cross-section of chlo-
rophyll by at least a factor of four in comparison to that of
the individual filaments.
In conclusion, our results clearly demonstrate an extraor-
dinary degree of plasticity in the optical properties in Tri-
chodesmium that appears to vary on a diel basis. The extent
to which this variability is a consequence of a true circadian
rhythm or is a response to changes in spectral irradiance
remains to be elucidated. Nonetheless, the mechanism un-
derlying the changes in optical properties appears to be
unique to this cyanobacteria and provides half the informa-
tion required for the development of an algorithm that can
potentially retrieve these organisms from remotely sensed
information. The absolute value of spectral backscatter co-
efficients provides the other half of the critical elements re-
quired to derive an algorithm. In the following paper, we
analyze the scattering properties of Trichodesmium and de-
rive an optical model for remote sensing.
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